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T H E

O F

One of the SHERIFFS of

Againft the feveral Scandals caft upon him, ^c.

'^ d long as I kept my private Station Cin which I havefpent a great
part of my Lite : ) I thank God I can fay, That though my Deal-
ings in the World have beert confiderable, I have had my Converfa*
tion fo, as not to meet with, ordeferve (as I realbnablyhope) any

Reproach from Man.
'

''

But no looner was I, (contrary to my inclinations arid humour) called

forth by my fellow Citizens, to a Publick Imployment, than the Envy
and Malice of ill-minded Men was awakned, fb,as that (tonfe the Prophet#
WjOrds) They bent their tongues like thtir borv, for lies againft me.

This i found in a great meafure upon my Eleftion to the Place I now
bear in this City ; but when I ^vas Nominated at the late Eleftion, for
oneof theBurgeffes for South'-vitrk^- This Malevolent Spirit ( being grown
outragious ) Muftered up all its Force, and Poured forthwith upon me
whole Volleys of as fpiteful Calumnies, as Wit fliarpened by thekeeneft
Malice coLiIcl invent.

Notwithftanding all which, \ con fidered, that this iiVas not my Cafe
aIor]te,but a common Accident i^tt^nding Perfbnsflanding in Competiti-
on for Places of % great Honpat' and Trufl 5 and efpecially, where the
Election is to be 'determined b^ the Suffrages of a great Body of Peo-
ple, divided by their feveral Parties and Ii^erefts ; amongfl: whom will
be flill found fbme ill Men, who preferring their private lote-

refts, before the Publick Seryice, will not baulk the fouleft Praftifes, for
jhe obtaining of their own Ends; and therefore I was, at thefirft re-

Jbhejd to fit 3own tiuietiv under the fatisfaftion, and a/Turance of mine
•«wn -Innocency, .rather than to foul my fingers by raking into that filthy

IDuoghil of Reproaches caf^np againfl- me, without the leaft Colour of
;TrUth, or Reafoq.

But beiiig tcddby iivers oTihyfellow Citizens that I ought to do fonie-

A 2 thing
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tiling as well to Vindicate the Honour of the- Place I now Lear amcn£^ft:

them, as to JulHHe their Choice of me to that Oitice: And alio, that

thofeof the 'Ncighhounn^Bi/rrou^/j, may not be iliought to have been
miffalvefl, and deceived in the Pcrfbn v>hGm (fince that time) tliey pre-

ferred to a place of fo great Trull: : I thought fittodoth-.m and niy lelf

fomuch Right, as to Publilli that which here follows, for fhe detetling

of the Malitious Fallnccd of thole impudent Slanders, which have been
fet on Foot, on purpofeto Difable me from holding any Place of io great

Truft.

Firfl, Then it n\ts ohjeBed^ thai I /im aVapii^ a^hi /j Jefuit, ^nd f' to give

that lye the better CreditJ that upon fame varimcc hufftning between mc
And Dr. Oates, ht did dtclare that he knew me beyond the St.is to fe (uch.

This indeed Mould have been a fufficient barr, to my admiiTion to any
place of PubUck Triift, and much more to my Sitting ^n tlie Parliament,

who have fliewed To "great a Zeal to the Protefl.tnt Religidn , and m ould

have forfeited my Head al'q, had the III m.e been true. But (not to men-
tion '•tere the Tlsliftfiat 1 have ktcly taKetl to the contrary^) "^is thole that

liave,-ki<C^wn myconlknt Gonyerlation or what I bav-e-Writ and Pub-
lillicd, will not believe that Iliaveany kindnels for that Religion, lo the

Docfor is ready- to declare to any one that dedres in brmation in that

point, that he was never the Author of any fuch'Report; nor could he

know nie beyond Sea, under any character whatlbever ; for I do affirm,

Tha.^lAva-s never- out of EngLtvd fince Oiie thouland fix hundred feventy

t\vo£;^rKl I doubt not but the ivjf/cjr will latisfie any, that fiiall ask the

quefl^ion, that lie never weritbeyond tlieSeas tilt the Year One thoufand

fix jinnuretl leventy ieven. Neyerthelcrs, the pcf/(?;- not being in Town,
to contradict this Story at the time of the Poll in Hofitlmark^it was \vq\\

enough Dellgnet^ to ierve that turn. ^ ...
-.^
^condly, '//• n^sfaid, that Itv4s a iiouldMr in the Varliament Army in the

^me of the late IVars^ and nr4s Tticjl: ^ruel and ^Cnmerciful ;>; the excrcife of
Arms. , .,, v_....

.
_ _

-^ ,.^.

,^
Tins as it leems inconfiftent with the former CharaQer, fohath-in

it /elf as little of Truth ; but among a divided Multitude, in,a jealous

Age, -u hen the
,

generally of Ken are more prone to believe any thing

of ill that they hear, tliari' to be at the trouble to examine the Truth of

vhat is laid, it matters not whether Reports be true or probable, fbas

thev be delivered with fufficient Confidence, and the more variety there is

in thofe Stoiies (.however inconfifiant they may be ) the better are they

illted to the various and different Hu^p^iH-^ and Interefts of Man-kind i

Afid the bold and iinduftrious CalumLnatotrby this Method of Proceeding,

dodi often prevail lb far upon ibme of^ Parties,. as. to bring theperfon

he liath a mind to oppofe, under theird^ke ; And although. ( the naattef

of this Ele^lJoni-emainingunder queftion^} I nialliiot fty, that this Pro^

. je6l had its full etfeft fn my Cafe ; yet to demonfi:ratec, that thelajl Tri?^^

tioned Objedion, wasan'ieer^-Fiftion, defigned only to ferve tWs.pcca-

fjon, and could iiot be juftly reflefted on me : I ^(:^ Affirip, and feyeral

Jijimlroiigh Merchants no^v living may remember-^i and the Regi|^ri^

of tlieir Courts M-ill plainly iliew, That I w:ent mJifmbrough inthe Yeqr

One thouland fix hundred tliirtv' feven, and lived thefe in cont^Dual im-

ployracnt, until DmxB^tr, One thoufaiidilxhimdred forty jiine^li^ as I

could have no haai is the War^ or change of GovenimeBt, Avhlda hap-

pened
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pcned in ,£;^^/.tW M'itl, in that time: And though after mv return into Fn,.
Uni,\ did ^ith others Ir.briiit to theGovernment I fouhd th^re v&r HiH T n5
ver Imbrace any other then Civil Office? ; in %vhich,Ihopeimay fay wiXout Arrogancie

,
I iiemeaned my felf with that Integriryjndifferenr.V. nJ

Moderation, that Imay ,uftly challehge the greatell of mrETeS "oinftance in, or to name any one Aft of Severity, Injuftice, or Pardaf^that I ever fl^e^ved towards any Party or Perfbn whatfo^ver * ^

'

Tliirdly [b.tt uungat Hambrough at fuch time ^s the late Ktn^s Death

a» Executioner, hvonU come thcKct to perform the Office
"- ^^nt

Although I dorefent this moft odious, and malicious Slander with tliehigheft Indignation imaginable, yet having brought my Adion a fawlor Vindication ot my felf in this Point, I Ihall nofin ^hLSfce difcon f>any thing of that Subied left I fhould feem to anticipate Pub! ck ruftTce orm any fort gratifie my Adverfaries, by letting them know, what Ih' 1
give in Evidenc^o prove die wilful Malice of thofe tliPt caft !^bi Reproach upon me

;
or what I have to offer in aggravation of this < c.ndal

?S i^r^^ '' '° "^--^
' --= '" '--e trgSP^K S

Ihl9 I may call flic ne thruft, a blow levelled notat mv Hnn^, j
/deputation only, but ( llnce the Perfons fo cSeH7ed .S^p "ll

^""^

of the Aft of General Pardon and Oblhaon W^^ °"^

a fo, and ought more defervedly to be Vincficated b/fomLlei'couTIofLaw, then the forementioned Scandal : but the PromoTers of^ll ^ 5Cry, being loft in a Croud of People, I cannotsive mv felf n
°"'*

that Pubhck fansfaaion that the M^rks oftrSe rSmV ^ an7tW'fore I ani neceffitated to give my felf and the World,\KeftUk^aion in this Point that I can.
' " latisfa-

And fince Malice is fo bold and darino- T Ho blef^ i-ho^ n-««j n •
i

of God that ret mo in fuel, Circumte'ncesat Stm .^htrSMa?ter .s Cllarged to be done
; that althouch I am of the Nesa^llp „, f;am able to convince the Author of that'Peoorr m ,h r . ? S. P"/' '

Mankind, of a moft foul and masons ShS'-and'itT^f'"" °l
""

Except I could be at H,«W.A in C™.^ ' a^i ', /7''>i''"^
E«!?/^»^,atone,-,ndthe fame time (^yhLhM\Jn:' '^'fff '"

poffible) theodionsV-attet Charged upon me i^hL'X''/
"''°''>' T

true; and toprovetliat I wasat W„»Sa?fhM},ml, 1
"."""' ^

te. Charged'in this^../. were TZMeTa't^S^rvou'ci;!;

appear by what is already faid, fo hft ErevTrllS" '
"'"?''""[/

ed andfent abroad on fetpurpofe to^v favmeln ^t r?X"°'?°''=''-of the Burgefe for SoutLrt will yet Ut^";"!"^
."'^"^f"'' ™=

ious Libel ?hat goes abroad under hlN^fofSjA^f ^r"*?'
the Author (pretendin£> toeive an imn»,;?^? T '"f

R"'', wherein

ter he had gil^en a^vorth;XaS7 he reft'of the C^' ^''^''T'^'.ng up all the forementioned Reports ^lucfart fou^ngrFX? hrgc"
5

againft
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a^aiiiil me in a tew (ofter words, is pleaied by an Elegant Irony to Cha*

ril.cl<^rize me as a Ferjon Jufficiently hmtmnt for tht tigure I made in the

lati KtvoUitions. And that this Charader may find the better Credit

with the World, and that I may be thought Itill a Man of the fame
Spirit, tlie Uhdkrs adds, That at the Election, / threatned to pull om of
ioi Kjy^gs WAttr-n^ns Coxts ovtr his Ears ; and that he thereupon Re-

plyed tome^ Aye air, fo perhaps you would my Mafltrs too^ if it were inyour

Poji^. All which is moft notorioufly talie, and without any colour or

ground ot" Truth.

Fifthly, The next exception they take to my Nomination to ferve as a

Bur<fe;sin tll^ prefent Parliament is, 'Ihat being one of theprtftnt Sheriffsfor

the titaonmed City of London, / live in a Garret, and ktrp no H.vife.
'' Were this admitted to fje wholly true, yet will it not be allowed (as

I conceive, ) for a good exception in the Cafe of a Burgels to ferve in

^^arliament, if I be otherwife qualified for lb great a Truft ; it being a

'j}Iaxime, That thole that are moft favingof their a»'n Eftates, willbe

mofl: careful of the Peoples: But fince it doth caft rome Reflecfion on

me in the Qfficc I now bear, I confefs it will require a further Anfwer.

I fiiy then, tfiat (though this be not altogether true,yet) having lefs of

^Malice then tlie former, I can the better bear it.

In the former matters Charged, my Adverfaries run unonmeas if

thgy defigned nodiing lefs then to tear me in pieces ; b)' thii,tl ey feem de-

ilrousonly to pull me down, and degrade me ilffmif0^0kft0f '• \>y thofe

tthey give in^ the Charad^r of a very bad Subie£f ; by this, they would

li^ve rac .thought no goo4 Citizen.

'!,/ "jAnd as I liive difclaimed thoie, with that juft: abhorrencie, that the Me-
rits of the Cafp required ; fo I doubt not, but upon a due Confideration

"[Of,|p much of the aforefaid Exception as fliall be found true, as ahb,

'of tli^t'wliicii follows, they will admit of fo fair an Apology, as will not

^]^fj.v<Q me un^ei: the guilt of any mifdcmeanour.
';": 1^ at hetbre I enter upon the Examination and Anfwer of Particulars, I

"fhaU here enter my Proteft, That I have a true and real Veneration and

iijUem for that Renowned City, and have been ready to exprefs the fame

'pbon all ,oCiCafions, both at home and abroad ; even before J had the Ho-
rhpur to be'Ca&d to the Oiiice I now bear amongfi: them.

M^ -Tlxat I amalways ready to pay that due obfervance and refpeft to the

'Cjovernment thereof that the Laws ordained for that purpofe do require.

] t"hat though for«nany years la ft paft I have not had any private In-

t§r&(i and Concern by way of Trade , nor expert hereafter any bene-

^^t. ox advantage thereby, yet I have as hearty good wifhes for the Trade,

.^Velfare, and Profperity of the fliid City, as any Citizen whatfbever.

',,; Andaslhave been always ready and willing in my place and ftation

\tp promote thole good ends, fo I brought the fame refolutions with

;.inc into that OAicc which I now bear, and fhall endeavour to difcharge

'->yith all Integrity, governing my felf therein (lb far as I am able) by the

"Taws of the City, and of tlic Land, (to both which, I acknowledge my
felf to be a Servant ) as my beft Warrant, as well as fafeft Guides. And

^ff in any thing I fhall chance to fail, or fall fliort of this, it fliall not be

through any willful mifcarriage or negletl, but from miftake, which

jnay eafily Iijppen to one of my Education in the manage of an Office

/l^f that importance.

And
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And now to return to that which is ohjededto mydifparsgcment, itisfsid, I'h.^

I live in a Gitrrn,.v,id keep no Honfe : and this they aggravate by fuggcfting that for

this reafoni have been denyed feveral Priviledges granted to other Sheriffs, not lia-

ving done the City thai; honour,in this rerpe<!l:,as others in my place have done.
11! will,as it never fpeaks well,fo it feldom fpeaks true ;, as it makes the worll Ccn-

ftrudioR of all Aftions, fo it commonly mif-reports all Perfons rgainft whom it liatJJi

any pique or prejudice ^ this feems to be my Cafe, and how I come to fall under thelg
CircumllancGS will belt appear by that which follows,

The Truth is, being a fingle Perfon ( as I have been for many years ) and having-

neither the Concerns of a Family nor of Trade lying upon me, that I might have a

fetled and known Being for fuch time of the Year as I commonly fpend in Tov/n,v,'ith-'

out the trouble and inconveniency which commonly attends the fliifting of Lodgings

:

I took the Houfe I now live in, ( not the Garrets but) all fave the Garrets,Cellars, sncj

one fma 11 Room upon the firft Floor, with accommodations fufficientfor a Gentle-
man of better Qjiality than my felf ^ and this I have kept for Ten years laft paft, as

my Landlord and many other perfons, if need be, will teftifie.

Being Chofen into this Office fnot having then any knowledge of thofe Sumptua-
ry Laws which our wife and prudent Anceftors had enaded for the limiting and
bounding the Extravagancies ofEntertainments as well as other exorbitancesjfubmit-

ting to that grand Impofer, Cufton:,e,I kept thofe Fealls which the Sheriffs have Com-
monly made in the beginning of their year f which I find were two Feafts (ofgreat
Charge ) more than thofe Laws will Warrant ,) and I have not heard, that any one
man hath complained, that I was over fparing in my Provilioas and Expences npoji

thofe occafions. •

And being mifguidedby the feme Error ( having agreed for a floufe for that pur-
pofe ) I refolved ( as fome others in my Office had done before me ) to fct cle my Ta-
bles fo as to begin Houfe-keeping at Chriftmas, which was as foon as I could well fet-

tle my own private Affairs, and under-Officers ; fo as the weighty ccicernof my
Office might not fuffer, and that I might be at leifure to give my felf to the daily at-

tendance upon the honourable' Imployment of an Holt.

But it fell out ( molt unluckily for this purpofe ) that the Alderman of the Ward
wherein I live, dying, and that Ward ( as big as five or fix of fome other Wards,

)

having ( it feems) a better opinion of me, then thofe that have made this out-cry
againit me, thought fit by general Confent to choofe me for one of the two Per-'

fons who were to be offered to the Court ofAldermen as Candidates for that Office y
and the compecition for the fecond place being between Sir Richard How., ^nd
Mr, Pilkia 0)1^ 2nd the latter carrying it upon the Poll, and we two being accordingly
prefented to the Court of Aldermen, they thought fit, (contrary totheir own rules

and cuitoms in that Cafe ) to wave me in the choice, and to take Mr. P:lki?ncn (a then
Commoner) to fupply that place amongft them, and this Itake tobc princip^jljy

meant by the Priviiedgej, which the Exception chargeth to be forfeited by my not
keeping Houfe.

This accident fo falling out, and the good and wholfome Laws before m^Titjonct^

coming to my Knowledgf,(and I think no Laws are more properly called wholefonjc,.
than thofe that prohibit the excefs of Feafting ) thefe two Accidents ( I fay ) gavV
no fmall check to my complacent humour, and foon induced me to change my'^for-
met purpofe and intention of Houfe-keeping.

Since thofe Gentlemen fhewcd fo great a diflike of my Company , befides ot^Kr.

flightings and difrefpecfts 1 found from them, which I had not known offered to any
before in my place, and efpecially, of my Age ; I thought my felf in no fort ob-
liged to carrefs them by the ufual voluntary Treats and Entertainments ; nor fo for

to forfake my wonted privacy, as to incumber my felf with more magnificent Accom-"
modations for fo fhort a time as I was to abide in Office amongft them, refolvipg np-
verthelefsto maintain fuch an Equipage as fhould be fuitable to my Office, an^i.o"
pay fuch fervices to the City as their Laws and the duty of my place requires. ' '

'
.

i would not bethought in what I have laid todefign inthelealtto detradt, from
the worth of that Gentleman the Bench of Aldermen thought fit to prefer before
me in that Choice, or to fhewany regret I have for miffing of that Preferment; t
acknowledge the Gentleman they have Chofen to that place, to be a very worthy

Citiicny
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Citixen, and well deferving of that Honour, as well as of being on; of their Ref)re-

lentatives in Parliament.

But being to vindicate my felf againfl the Exceptions taken to ms upon this account,

I think I may, upon this occafion (without prejudice to th.ic worthy Gentleman or

my felf) borrow a diftiniHion from the Papilts (though! am none of their belief)

which I conceive with greater reafon may be applicable to n.iy Cafe, then to the pur-

pofe they commonly ufe it. They fay. There is a merit of Cjngntity^ ai well as of

Condi^ynty •, and if any fuch diftinclion can be made, I think I may fay, ( without any

fhew of Arrogancy ) that though the Perfon preferred to that place, may be of grea-

ter Perfonal and Inherent Worth then I can challenge to my felf, yet the advantage-'

ous Circumftances by which I came recommended to the Court of Aldermen being

duly confidered, I might well expecT; in Congruity witli thofe common Rules of Civi-

lity, by which that Court had wont to Govern themfelves in that Affiir, to have

been preferred in the Choice. And if thofe that prefented me milled of their aim

in that point, I think thofe of the Neighbouring Burrough had as little reafon to

refledl it upon me, to my dilhonour, as that Court had to give them the occafion to do

But when this is faid, leaft by arguing the Cafe fo Nicely, it fliould be thought

that I am m.ore concerned for the lol's of the place, then for thofe Refledions that

were call upon me upon that occalion ; or that I fend this Paper a begging for Pre-

ferment : I Ihall here molt freely declare,That as I had not the leaft Ambition for that

Office, fo I lay as little weight upon thofe Arguments I have ufed to jnftifie my pre-

tentions to it. 1 think in themfelves they have but little force, though I efleem

them very cogent and proper to be turned upon thofe men with whom I have to

do in this matter.

As I reft fatisfied, that I had the Concurrent Votes of fo many worthy Citizens

for that place, and do think my Reputation well fecured thereby, fo I am very well

contented, that I have milled the preferment \ and ftiall be as well pleafed ( fince it

appears fo prafticable in my cafe) that thofe Courtly Rules by which that Court

hath formerly governed themfelves in their choice ofMagiftrates,may f6r the ftiture be

fet afide as over-partial, and that for ever hereafter thofe perfons only may be Eleded

into Places in the City,that (hall be found'to be of greateft intcgrity,and ofbeft ability

for the difcliarge thereof, without any regard to be had to any of thofe ranks and

orders of men, who from thofe ExternarQ:ialifications only, do expeift the Com-
plement of preferrence in the Choice.

For my part ( being for mmy years laft paft delivered from the Incumbrances

of Trade and publick Bufmefs,) I have tafted too n'uch of the Pleafures and

fatisfadlion of a private Life, to be fond of any Publick Truft. I have known what

it is to injoy the fweet repofe of quiet fleep, after the divertifemcnts of the Day,

whilft that Care and Anxiety that commonly attend thofe in Publick Places do not

feldom render their very Beds unealic to them. And for that reafon, I fhould not

have accepted of the Office I now hold, could I honeftly have declined if, but I

thought I couldnot fairly defert thofe many worthy Citizens, who after a full and

free choice of me to that place , endured the fatigue of many days throng and fweat,

in Juftifying of their Elctftion by the Poll. And if I can in any meafure anfwer their

Expedlitions in this fervice, I fhall be very well pleafed,without giving them any fu-

ture trouble of the like kind.

And now I have fpoken in general to the Exception taken againft me, for not

keeping houfe, and to the difrefpeds incurred by me upon that occafion ; It remains

that I fliould fay fome thing to that other point of the exception, whereby they

would aggravate this negled of mine, as redounding to the diftionour of the City,

from whom I have received the honour of being preferred to this Office.

I confefs, I fliould deem my felf very unhappy if I fliould defervcdly fall under

this Cenfure but Cuftom (which I have faid before is a grand Impofer) exertif--

eth its Tyranny in nothing more than in Creating in Man a habit of Underftan-

ding things much other wife then the reafon of the thing will bear \ and many

pra'difes (upon this account) that in themfelves are very unbecommgand unwar-

rantable, are not feldom urged and enforced as moft commendable and neceffary.

And I doubt not,bu: that upon a due confideration of this matter, this will appear to

be our Cafe. - This
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This Citv is indeed a great and opulent City, full of People ard Trade •, aCi-

tv eminent for the great Charters, Priviledges, and Immunities vvirh which it is In-

vcfted ; Renowned for its many Conrcs, and Counfels, Companies, and Societies,

and for the good Laws therein Inftitutcd and Ordained for the better Government

of the feveral Ranks and Orders of men amongft them, whereby they are enabled

to obtain their own Juftice, maintain their own Peace, and purfue all the good and
advantageous ends of Trade, with the better fuccels and greater fecurity.

And as the happinefs and good eftate of this City doth depend upon the right

ufe and improvement of thele advantages, and upon a due and righteous Execj-

lion of thofe good Laws , fo the honour and efteem which this great City mo
juftly finds from all men both at home and abroad, doth principally refult and arife

from hence.

I confefs there is another thing that doth well befit this great City, which wc call

State and Grandeur, which fthough it is far beloVv,and differs in the efteem of wife

men, as much from that honour which I have before defcribed, as my Lord Mayors
Horfe accoutred with- his richeft Fnrnicu.e and Trappings, doth fiom that honou-

rable Perfon that fits upon him, cloathed with eminencieof Power and AuthorityJ
is found neverthelefs moft necellary to attraft that Reverence.from the Vulgar and
common People towards fo Augull a Government ^ which they ( giving Judgment
of things more by outward appearance then by intrinfick worth; and real value )
would otherwife hardly give to the grcateil Potentates.

To this end the City hath its feveral Enfigns of Authority and Power fitted toal!

Degrees of Magiftracv, and Ihewing the place they bear in the Government with
becoming greatnefs. They have their folemn Procefiions and Cavalcades, fet forth

with Habits,Equipage,A:tendants,and otherOrnaments,futable to the feveral degrees
and orders of Men,for the greater State.

They have alfo their Publick Shews and Triumphs upon fet times and occafidn?,

adorned with much fplendor, to entertain and divert the People with Gaze and Ad-
miration.

And they have(bcfides thefe) tl.elr Publick Feafts upon fet times and folemn Oc-

cafions of Aflembling and rejoycing together for their refrelhment. And I do a^rec,

that as thefe being pratftifcd with that moderation, and within thofe limits which
the Laws of the City upon great reafon have wifely Ordained, mav be of good ufe

to the ends aforeftid ; fo I have not been wanting in performing my part'thercin,

unlefsit fnall be fa id. That I have not attended thofe Cavalcades and ProceiTionSj

which were made lafl: Ec.jrer to thofe Sermons which ought to Iiave been at the Spfule.

And for this I IhaJl only fay, that though I did intend to bear my part in tlio'q'

SolemDitiesalfo,yetmy Lord Mavor (on vvhofe Perfon onlv I am obliged to atten<i

upon all Publick occafions within the Liberties of Lo>:dr,>!^ not being in aCondiii-
on to go abroad, and the reft fwho I thought would have been more tender in pre-

ferving that anticnt Cuftom^ whivh had Been but once Changed in Three hundred
years, (and then upon an extraordinary occafion ) as I could ever hear ) being plea-

fed (for what private reafon I know not) to Hear another Courfe, I did not think I

was obliged to fufFer ray felf to be led by the Nofe by thofe that thought me un-
fit to be privy to their Councels, or to know the reafons of fo myfterious a Refoiutiori

for the aiteratioii of that Antient Pra(ftice.

- But let the Confequence of this Accident be what it will, I conceive it falls not
within our prefent queftion : as to the matter of the Sheriffs ordinary courfc and way
of Houfe-keeping, the negle(fl of which, is here to be Anfwered : And therefore, to'

fpeak more direcflly to the point, 1 fay,i->/, thst this ( not being accounted amongft
thofePubljck Solemnities which ( as I have before noted ) make up the Citie>= Gran-
dure) I conceive detrafts nothing from the honour of the City, whatever reflection

it may have upon my own perfonal Reputation.

. la the next place I do little doubt, but that the common courfe,' and method of tfi'^

Sheriifs Houfe-keeping, upon due confideration will appear to be of fo little ^onotir.
thatou the contrary it will be found a great prejudice to the City, and a real fcandal
to the Government that allows it ^ as^vcU as an unbecoming and unrcafonable bur-
den and flavcry to him that bears it. -

lathis Method of Houfe-keeping they divide tfc'cWeek Into certainand fetdaV;

,

C" fome,
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•fiSnc whereof are called Publick days, which they imploy in Feafting of tiie Corapi-

Jtks of the City, and other grand Feafts ; the other called private days,are common-

Jy fpent in Treating of particular Friends and Relations, and luch as come iii)ou oc-

cafional Vifits.

As to that of the Feafting of the Companies (ofwhich the grcateft Obfervation-iS

made ) I think nothing can be lefs honourable to the Sheriffs, and nothing more in-

convenient to the Citizens, and prejudicial to that fober Induftry by which a Trading

City thrives beft.

As to the honour that accrues to the Sheriffs thereby I cannot well underftand it,

fmce(pxcording to the ufual pradife in this care)the CompaniesGenerally Invite them-

felves to the Sheriff's, and as a token of their Refpeds prefent them with two or three

Guineys towards the Charge of a double Treat -^ one in Winter of the Livery-Men

alone, with fuch other perfons as may accidentally come to fill up the Tables, and

die other in Summer of the fame Perfons with their Wives. 1 rauft Confefs as of-

fen as I conlider this, it feems to me much like that C-uIbom in fome Countries where

two j)oor Servants being newly Married keep a Bride Chamber ( as it is Called )

and making a Provifion for that purpofe, Invite fome of the beft of the Neighbour-

hood to a Treat, the llTue of which imports a Gift of Money, Houfhold-goods,

Stock or Cattle, or fome fuch like Prefent to fet up the New Houfe-keepers, which

much exceeds the Value of the Treat. And if in our Cafe the exorbitant expences>

( in which the Sheriffs of late have generally ftrivento exceed one another ) bring

it to an indifferent Club> 1 cannot fee that any great honour redounds to the She-

riffs thereby, and it is fo fir from obliging the Citizens, that it is become a confide-

rable yearly Tax upon them, which many cannot fo well fpare, nor would fo eafily

pay, were they not folicitedby theMafters and Wardens of their feveral Compa-
nies, urging this unreafonable Cuftome as the Argument for the Payment of this

Tribute.

And how great an Enemie this great expence of time, in Luxurious Eating and

Drinking is, to that fober Induftry, which is the rife and glory of a Trading City,

is ^fily feen ; and the Icfs to be excufed,rince thofe days for Aflembling and Feafting in

their feveral Companies at their refpeftive Halls,are fufficient for their reafonable Re-

paft, and Divertifement as well as for maintaining that Amity and Friendfhip, which

is one of the ends of thofe meetings.

And left there fliould be fuificient Matter wanting for the encreafingof the Sla-

verie, as well as the Expence of th(J Sheriffs , and that this Extravagaint Courfe may

continue the whole Year, invitations are provided for the filling up of thofe Publick

days which are not fpent in Feafting of the Companies, wherein by an unwarrantable

fort of Emulation, Men feem often to Vie one with the other in lavifhnefs of Ex-

pence. And others lefs able, being Ambitious to keep pace with thofe that went be-

fore them, do not only Squander many a good Childs Portion, but tranfgreffmg thofe

good Laws made for the bounding of their Expence , fometime fpend in one year half,

fifnot the whole, of that which theyj or their Parents have been many years getting

with fore labour and travail, asmanifeftly appears by thofe who not long after they

have born thefe grand Offices dye Beggars , or fpend. the remaining part of their

Lives in a Goal.

And it may be further noted, as a bad Confequence attending this Extravagancie,to

the no little detriment of the City,and diminution of its greatnefs. That fince Ma-

piftracyby this means isrendredfo over-burdenfome, many Rich and Prudent Men,

otherwife well qualified for Places of Publick Truft, and who (as matters were for-

merly ordered ) would have embraced the freedom of the City as a matter of Ho-

nour and great Priviledge , by a wife forelight have thought fit rather to decline it,

than fubmit to thofe grand inconveniencies, which ( through the negledl: ofthofe good

Laws, and thePrevalency ofbad Cuftoms ) feem to be entailed on it \ for which rea-

fon likewife, many Freemen that are in all refpeds well qualified for fo grcEft a

Truft, being called upon for that purpofe, chufe rather to purchafe their own Liber-

ty, by Paying a confiderable Fine, than to bear any place in the Government \ or

run the hazard of thofe Clamours tha-; theyfhould find by a more Frugal manage-

ment thereof

Jn the mean time, I hope LihaU endeavour to govern myfelffo in this Affair, as

neither
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neuher to be wanting iii Sny thing that fhallbe Eflential to the Duty of itiy place?

nor to exceed fo far, as for the vanity of one years jollity or applaufe, to difappoint
or difcourage the hopes of thofe that may reafcnably expcd fome confiderable ihare
of the Fruits ofmy former Labours, which (confideringmy Age, and that the time
for the encreafing of my Eftate is long fince gone ) ought the rather to be regarded.
And I pray God, that Pride, fullnefs of Bread, and Idlenefs, which was charged upon
Sodom, and Jerupilem, as the Caufe of Gods ]udgments,may not grow to that height
of Excefs in this City, as to become the Ruine and Deftrudion of it.

There remains one part of the Objection in the matter of Houfe-keepmg yet
behind-, that is, That I keep m fetled Houfe, nor a fit TMe : to which, (though
I lightly touched it before ) I fhall gi\T this further Anfwer, and I think my Circum-
llances confidered, it will admit of a very eafie excufe.

I conceive that my Condition,as being called out of the Country ( where my con-
cerns lye ) to ferTC this Office in the City, ( where for many years laft paft I have
had no fctled HaUtetion or Dealing ) doth much referable that of fome Citizens,
that having theirBBd aboade and bufinefs in the City, in refpeft of their Eftatesin
the Country are ifflEy times put to bear the Office of Sheriff there •, in which Cafe,
they do liot look upon themfelves as obliged, nor is it expeded from the Country,
that they fliould keep a conftant Houfc and Table there, as they are wont to do which
have their conftant Refidence amongft them. And if they do attend the Judges,and
the bufinefs of the County with a Sufficient Retinue, and with due Care , and make
fuch foiemn Entertainments as the Law requires upon thofe occafions, no exception
is taken to them •, and why more ffiould be cxpefted from me in the like Cafe, I do
not well underftahd.

Had I a fetled Houfe and Family in this City Cas commonly thofe that are Chofen
to this Office have j of Courfe I ffiould have kept a Houfe, and a fct Table, and
fhould not have grudged to have inlarged it in fome mcafure upon this occafion ; and
there is this further in my Cafe, that being a finglc Perfon,without Wife or Fami-
ly that might require a Houfe, and which, (befides the divertifement of their Com-
pany ) would be affifting to me in the Management thereof, I thought I had the
lefs reafon to take upon me that melancholy piece of trouble ; and I am well alTured,

thai thofe friends that would have looked upon themfelves as obliged to Vifit me
upon this occafion, and are the only perfons concerned in this part of the exception,
will not linve the worfe thoughts ofme upon this account, but had rather that I ffiould

enjoy them with wonted freedom, than out of meer Formality be confined for a year,

to fo great a trouble and inconveniency, forthe fake only of receiving their Vifits.

The lall exception that is taken to me, is that according to the example of my Pre-
deceflbrs, I do not voluntarily contribute to the Ncceffities of the Poor Prifoners be-
longing to the City Prifons, and County-Goal.

Thofe Capital Crimes that have been before Obje(fl:ed , carrying with them no
colourof Truth ^ I take this Obje(^«n ("that hath much of Truth in it ^ to be more
prefiing then all the reft, there being more to bfe pleaded for Ads of Charity, than
for profufenefs.

My Conteft is notVvith the Podr Prifoners, t0iWh6m Bowels of Compaffion ought
to be ffiewn, but with that Male-Adffliaiftration that hath occaficsied this Grievance!
The Lawyers fay, Th^t afartknUr mifchiefou^ht rather to be korn^ then a general and
fiihlick, tnconveviency admitted. Andasthofe Laws which provide for the Govern-
ment of the Prifons have been much neglcded by occafion of the Sheriffs taking up-
on themfelves this Charge, fo I know not but the putting a ftop tothefe Payments
( which are but voluntary J may give a good occafion for enquiry into thofe Laws,and
to the reftoring of them to a due execution, which would be of greater advantage to
the Poor Prifoners than any thing that is now done, and would alfo encourage others
to fuch Charitable Bcnevolencies, and Legacies,ash»ve been formerly given for their

better fp.pport, and alfo prevent^tfle lofs 0| tl^fe charitable Donations which its

faid have happened by want of due care in the Execution of the faid Laws.
As the Laws of the Land do provide , that the Counties ffiall maintain their Pri-

foners, fo the Laws of this City both Antient and Modern do place the Government
and Care of the Prifons in the Court ofAldermen and a Committee of the City, to
be Annually appointed by and out erf the Comnion Councel, as the belt Expedient

our
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(Xir Wife and Prodcrtt Ancellors could find, for preventing tliol'c inconvcaic-ncies

under which the Poor Piifoucrs now groan. '
'"

J. And if by holding of my hand, and by thofc Arguments I have given to exxufe

i^my fparingnefs in this and other matters, I fhould prove fo happy as to give aji or-

cafion for Retrieving of thofegood Laws which the Ancient Prndcnrc of this Cirv

bach moll plentifully Provided for preferving and promoting the pood El^ateof

Her Citizens, fo as they may no longer lye Dormant amonglt their Records, but

be put in due Execution ; I think neither Prifoner, nor any freeman will hereafter

find any jult csufe to complain of me. / ^ '
'

And in eftecling fo good a Work, as the World would eafily believe that I fiiould

have greater fatisfadion in my felf, fo I (hould not doubt in the end of my Year,

notwithlfanding the great Cry that hath been made againft mc with fo little reafon,

to have more thanks from the greateft part ofmy fellow Citizens, upon tltat account \

ar.d that the Obligation would lalt longer with them, then if I had according to

late Example fpciit Eight or Nine thoufand pound in the Year dfcmy Shrievaltie.

But this is but a good wilh,that fell out occafionally in the Cnr(|P ofmy Difcourfe,

a macttr, rather to be dclircd, than efFeded by any thing that I can fiiy, or do ; it is

'hoc for me to think I can bear back the ftrong Torrent of Cultome, when the Laws
i:i the City are not ftrong enough to do it : If I fhall by this cfl!ay be able in any

mcafure to ftenithat Tydc of Reproach which runs upon me with that violence,

that it threatens to over-fet ajid make Shipwrack of my Honour and Reputation,

{ which is the proper Deiign of this Paper j I Ihall deem my felf in no fmall mea-

llue Happy and Succefsful. , .,

A gcod name is as freewin Oyntment , and as I ought to Value it, fb f me-
thmksj I fliould now at length be a]?le to' prevail with the World to be fojuft, as to

confider what real grounds or teafons there may be for fo great a Noife and Cla-

mour j and the better to enforce this Juftice, I Ihall lay before them, the great ex-

ample of the All-righteous Judge, i,

When the Cry o'i Sodo>?i and Oombrrah was very great, and their Sin very grievous

calling for Vengeance from Heaven againft the Unrighteous Inhabitants thereof, he

would not ftreight-way rain dovvsn Fire and Brimftone upon them ; but laid, /

wiil no doxon now-, And fee whether they have done altoqether according to the Cry of it,

which is cowe unto nie^andif tiot, I wtll kl'ow. And we find, that he gzvc Abraham

leave to make the be ft Defence he could for them before the Judgment came.

The Sin of Sodom was very Great and Notorious, and the Cry of it came up to

Him that coi>ld not be deceived by falfe Reports •, therefore his Defign in this was

not to ialve his o>wn Juftice, but to give the credulous and ill-natured World Twhich

is apt to believe ail the ill that is faid, rather than to examine the Truth of things : )
this Great, and Early Example, as a moft Sacred and Divine Rule to Govern them-

felves by in all cafes, of this Nature.

And if by what I have faid, and here offered, I ftiall be able to prevail with a

too cenforious World, to leave the Judgment Seat a little while, and come down and

fee, whether the Matters Charged againft me, be according to the Cry thereof that

is come unto them, or not, before they give final Judgment : I think in what I have

Jiefe (aid, 1 ftiall not have troubled my felf, nor them in vain.

FINIS.

ibv<^ Iiuit
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